
For a Nice
Suit of Clothes.

ranting, Ovcrcoatlti- - or Fancy Vesting.

Kinaly call and examine my ejock of
nnd Domestic Woolens. A fine stock to

elect from.
Bults made from t he lowest prices to the
grade.

J. A. Iberia Fine
Tallorine.

IBI DALLE: , OREGON.

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.

SUBSCRIPTION PKICE.
One week $ 15
One month 50
One year 6 00

MONDAY DEC. 11, 1S99

A PFCVLIAR FAXCY.

That is a peculiar fancy which im-

pelled a Democrat to say that "Mr.
McKinley is an imperialist because
he strives to catch the passing fancy
of the people," says the "Walla

Walla Union. Never were there
words more abused and misplaced
than those of. imperialist and imper-

ialism bandied about by Democrats
who are opposed to the cession of
the Spanish islands.

An imperialist is one who serves
as emperor or favors the establis-
hment of an empire antagonistic to
that of republican ideas of govern-

ment. The government of the
(United States is said to be republican
in form, and in fact is democratic
so far as the power of the people can
direct public affairs through repre-
sentatives of that people, and whose

terms of office are limited and are
subject to change through their ex-

pressed will. There can be no such
thing as imperialism where within
the people are the powers of the
government, and who retain their
freedom to act as their conscience
shall dictate, and the laws of their
country, as made by representatives
of their choice, will permit.

It is wise and commendable in the
president of a great and growing
nation, who has been chosen by the
people to preside over its destinies
and see that its constitution and laws
are faithfully executed, should en-

deavor to have the sanction of the
people in those emergencies which

Wan he
more the appearance of provi-

dential than of human intentions.
If President McKinley has striven

"to catch fancy of the people"
aid fTSanceofhis arduous duties, such cb

come to no president than
perhaps the lamented Lincoln, he has
given the strongest assurance of Re-

publican principles and his faith,
confidence and reliance upon the
people. It the same firm con-

victions which sustained Abraham
Lincoln through the trying times
which continued through his admin-istratio- n.

took the people,, as it
were, in bis confidence to lead him
in measures, and he was ashamed
to confess that it was an unsafe
guide.

Jn following the paths of Abraham
.Lincoln in looking to people
direction, President McKinley has
fhown the wisdom of a statesman,
tm) that be is neither an imperialist
or tinctured with imer!alism.

The vote in bouse on speaker
377 for the Republican candidate,
158 for tbe Democratic, for the
Populist and two for tbe ,Silverite

not represent tbe full strength

of any of elements except the
one last named. Some votes were
missing from even the Populists, and
larger numbers were Jacking from
the Republican and Democratic total.
This division would give the Repub-
licans a majority of eighteen over
all the other political ing-edien- ts in
the house. The Republican lead
will bo about f a dozen less than
that, however. But it will be long
enough, with the use of the Reed
rules, which have been adopted, to
give the Republicans control of legis-

lation in tb.'it chamber. If they take
intelligent advantage of their oppor-

tunities a great denl of useful work
will be done in the session which lias

just begun.

Postmaster General Smith joints
out an abuse of second-cla- ss mail

privileges which costs the govern-

ment a loss of at least 820,000,000 a

year. Congmscan do the people
a great service by correcting this
lavish waste of money.

Yigan, the latest seaport occupied
by our troops in Luzon, is a flourish-

ing place of 19,000 inhabitants. The
naval brigade stepped in under the
guus of the Oregon and the inhabi-

tants vere glad to see the flag go

Extray Nutlet.
Strayed from the range on Dutch flat,

one dappled pray horse, four years old
spring; branded on left shoulder

thus, U. Five dollars reward will be
liiven to any person reluruiug emms to
my plnce on
nov29-lm- o O. W. Cook.

Latest thimj in cameras are Im-

proved Magazine cyclones at Donuell's
drug store.

Admiral George Dewey

Will rfcelvc the most royal welcome on Oct lst
next, that was ever accorded to an American
citizen.

Yon will find a complete biography of this great
hero, Including his brilliant victory over the Bpaa
tsh fieet in the great, authoritative and up- -'

ate work of rcforoace. the

New Werner Edition of the

Encyclopaedia

Britannica
This la the only cncyclopasdic. on tho market the,
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iN YOUR HOME.

NICKELSEN,

A good
drug sign.

know a good drug sign
patronage which bestowed

purity goods
manner doing busi-

ness makes keeps business.
pleased result ef-

forts drugs
price. particular about

compounding them.

RELIABLE PHARMACISTS.

175 Second utreet. THE DALIES

Jast What
You uuant.

ideaB Paper Such
variety showing be-

fore graced single etouk. imita-
tion creton effects ordinary prices.

papers cheap prices.
Elegant designs, tasteful colorings,

small price, Third
street. house paints.

W. VATJSE, Third St.

More Flies
Are Caught

vinegar,

Tanglefoot Fly Paper
Academy; hiiriseto thorankof Commander catches either. infect
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M. Z. DONNELL,
Druggist.

BROS.
GENERAL

Biacksmuns

Honrs
Wagon and Carriage Wark.
Flan Brothers' Wagon.

of
are

nvann

Third and Mcrnn, Phone 159 1

FKED. W.W1LHON,
AIIOKNEV'AT liW,

THE DAU.EB, OKKGOH
Otlice ovei J"rt Nat. Hun.

DEPART TIME trHKUI.K. AlilUV

roll FKOM D.U.KH. BOM.

1'ns.t Stilt Lake, Denver.. Ft. 'Fa-j- t

Mull Worth. Omiilin, Khii- - Mll
ll!lji. m. i City. St. 2:M:p m

CIiIciiko Mild Knst.

fc ikr. e Walla Wnllii, 8iokaiic, Slinknne
ivor Jllnni'Hinll. M. 1'nul, l lyer.

7:05p.ru. iiulutli.AHIwaukit', 4:lMn.m
Clilcnco und East.

p. m. 4 p. m.
FnoM Portland.

Ocran StoiilnKhljis.
For San FraliPliro
December 8. 13, IS, 2t

and 'JS.

S p. m. 4 p. m.
Ex.suuday columbla Rv. Stearrers. Ei.Suudnj

To Astoria and Way
Fatunlny jimllngt.
ID p. m.

r. a. m. Willamette Kiver. 4:30 p. m.
Ex.buuday. Oregon City, NowbercEx.aundny

Siilera it Way Land'h.

7 a. jn, Willamktte and Yam- - 3:.TO p. in.
Tuen.lhur. hill Kivkrs. Jl(in.,Wiii

und fcHt. Orepon City, Dayton, anil Frl.
and

f. a. m. Willamette Kiver. 4:30 p.m.
Tue..Tlmr, Portlnnd to Corvallls,, Mon. Wed

und Sat, und i. and Friday

Snake Kiver. Leave
Lv Klpnrla Klpuria to IaiwIhou. a

daliv dully
l:L'0ium. 6::n)n. m.

rarties deslnnc to iro to Ilepuner tdiould
intern. leavinir 'Hie Dalies in ,:u p. in
making direct connerlloiis at Hvjiptier Junction
IleturnlUK niaklng direct ciiiuecuini at Hemmer
Junction uithNo. 1, arriving ut The Dallea at

i. in.
No. si, tliroucht freight, cant bound, does not

carry passengers; urrlvea U:50 a. in., departs
S:M)a. in.

No. '.'1, local freight, carries passengers, eat
bound: urrlves 4 :'M p. in., departs h.15 p. m.

No. ill, vct bnuna through freight, does not
curry passengers; urnves b:15 p m departs
9:.w p. m.

No. 23, west bound local freight, carries pas-
sengers; urriu--s b.Vj p. m rtepurts 8:W) a. in.

For full particulars call on O. R. Ji N. Co.'b
agent The Dallea. or address

W. II. HURLI1URT,
Clrn 1'as. Act., Portland, Or.

F- - s.
Gunning,

Blacksmith,
Wagon Shop,
Horseshoeing.

Dealer in Blacksmith Supflies.

Cor. Second & LannWin. 'Phone 151

Trie GoiurnDia Packing Co..

PACKERS OF

PORKand BEEF
MANDFACTDKKK8 OK

Fine Lard and Sausages
Curers of BRAND

HAMS & BACON
DRIF.D BEEF, ETC.

J.B. Scheme,
President.

II. M. JlEAl.
Cashier

First National Bank.
THE DALLES OREGON
A General Banking Business transacted

uepoeiis receivea, subject to bightf)rnt nr C.hanV
Oollections made and nronwda nrnmnila

remitted on dav of collection.
Blent and Telegraphic Exchange sold on

New York, Ban Francisco and port.
land.

DIKKOTONtt
D. P. Thompsok. Jjo. 8. Bcuknck.
Ed. M. Williams, Geo. A. Likbi.

U. M. Bkau..

"aHE
60 YEARS'

EXPERIENCE

Trade MarksDebiqns
CoCVRIGHTa Ac.

."J,,ono on""K nkelrli and description
ascortnlit nur opliium fruo wliutlier

liivantlnn prohatlr inteiiliblo. rommuiilciJ
Hunt strict rcitmaeiitfa Huidbnokfm p.i J...,.
Aunt f rM.

I'ntm.ta

,

- - -

.
Oldest aiiencr for securlim luiimi..

tptetal nutlet
takoii tbruuirU Munu i Cu. rvcvlvawithout charge, lu tbe

ScfeiWfic HMtrkaN.
ir iiiuMratM WMklr. lrtut air.

Co"'Newycrrt
Oil ,

MANUFACTUKKO BY

and

AMERICAN IMPULSE WHEEL CO

SUITABLE for drivinq

GENERATORS AND STAMP MILLS,
ELEVATORS, PRINTING- - PRESSES, ETC

Circulars and particulars furnished on application.

F. S. GUNNING, Agent,
un'JG THE DALLES, OREGON

C. J. STUBLING

Motors

Wholesale and Retail

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Agency for the Greate t American Liquor

Yellowstone Sour Mash Whiskey,
WHISKE from U.7fi to fO.OO per irullon. (4 to 15 years' old.)
IMPOETEIOOGNAO fron$7.00 to $12.00 per irallon. JH to 20 years old

OALirOEKIA BEARDIES irotn $a.2& lo $0.(iQ per trall'otT. 1 to 11 yeare"oid7

ONLY THE PUREST LIQUORS SOLD.

0LTMPIA BEER on draught, and Val Ulats and Olytnpia Beer in bottles
Imported Alo und Porter.

JOBBERS IN IMPORTED
DOMESTIC CIGARS.

STEAM LAUNDRY.
Dewey white wash ? Yes, and wash white. can

Havana thing washed at the Steam Ltnndry. The

Maine point is quality and the
Merritt of our work is such people go
Miles to patronize us. prices are not
Hobson's choice, but the standard rates, which are not

Cevera high as some people think, and we want to
C-U--

B-A customer of ours.

Corner of First and Court Street,

'Phone 341. THE DALLES, OH.

Wasco Warehouse Com pan)

Headquarters for Seed Grain of ail kiudf

Headquarters for Feed Grain ot rii km

Headquarters for Rolled Grain, an kind

Headquarters for Bran. Shorts, of
M?LLkFEED

Headquarters for "Byers Best" Pendle-
ton TPlnill This Flonr is manufactured expressly for foinilj

use : nverv sack is Kuarauteed to j?!ve BatiefwUon.
Wa sell our jroods lower than any house in the trade, and if you dou't tuuu

call and get cur prices and be convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat. Barley and Oats.

DEALERS IN

All kinds of

and

You

that
Our

Funeral Supplied

Crandall&Burget

UNDERTAKERS
EMBALMERS

The Dalles, Or.

Robes,

Burial Shoes

Ete.

PIONEER BAKERY.

I have re-open- ed this well-know- n Bakery,
and am now prepared to supply every-

body with Bx-ead- , pies and Cakes. Also

all kinds of Staple and Fanoy Grocer es.

GEORGE RUCH, Fioreer Grocer.


